
"Thé labour foroel gpov &tV about' tU Iam*
ratë ai the population'a. à'*4ro2ls.ý Avérag6 1bur8 or'

to 3,5 ndi bsies&'frm-1. to 34.3i190

It.la OtimatS4that the aroise Nationial Pro-"
dutzyicos ro>$68blini 1980. 'to about'

prînoipal variabl:s in~ thio *st±mat's i. the, grcvtlv±n
ýoplaton nd he noreauqd ratte of ±'o4uot4.vïtyà r+.

iculrlyfor the'business i.otor of th *ooiy.
foroaut for 1980 i# an average oftoaleu-at.ons
based on inroz'nge in produotivr±ty of 2.5 and 3.25X
per annup, foqr the busine s#otor and net imigration
annually of 7%, OQQ persoe

If' the forecast of the lnoreaae'in Groua
Nati~onal Produot i. borne~ out.byeventaë the aftrage
Canadiaxi ini 1980, after paying inooms taxs> villU.ro-
bably have about two-thirds aain~ as muoh Income in-
rea2. terms for his owxi use as he had in 1955.

Whil* the outpuat of all sectors of the
*conomy is .xpected ta licreases that of agriculture
way dec4&ne1 relatve terms from about 13%,6 utheb
total 5i 155. to about 6% in. 1980. On the ohp'r Iand.
the. outputo tht resource~ inidus tries (partic oia 1.y'
m$n±ngs ail and. gas, anid e1eéctr'4 l.ight anxd poer 8
expected to xIncrease from &1bout> 10% of~ the.total in
1955 to about 1.5% in 1980; and the, output of seonrdary
manufactui±ng is expeted to increase-from about 2216
ini 1955, to about 25 l.9aQ.

The pe2'oentage of the. total labour force
employed in. agriul~ture l i.ected to declixi. from
about 15% in 1955 o .about 75% li 1980. The resourcê
industries, primaZy and seou4ary manu±'acturings and
constructions are expecte4 to eznploy roughly the same
proportqi of the total~ labour' force in 1980 as tiiey
d.o totay Th rpotocf the nube of workez's
employe li the tertiary or s~ervice #ectors of the
éoonoDy is expected to inorease considerably.

The tren~d uxider whicIi Caniada bas beezi becom-
±ng an inQreasigly.urbani counry is expected to conti-
nue.,I 1p~9.51» 62% of' the population lved li betropo-
gitan aras~ or in other~ ctiesi tovis~ anid villages
vlth more than a thousand people,' By 1980 this propor-
tion miay ris. to 80%.

For'eigni trade vlI continue to be. an extremely.
important 4.t9wiant of growth and prosperi.ty of the.
Qanadian ecQfonoy. But the. perceptible decline s±xnce
the. 1930's li the. value of exportsas5 a proportion of
GrosNational Exnitur-e i expecte4 to continuie.
SimilZrly, it la expected that the share of Our, total
exports golng~ to the United States and' of our total
imports which com~e from that country will continue to
increapçe,


